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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUB KEGCLAK COBKE8PUMUKHVJS.

Al. Keech, Las accepted
the agency from a New. York firm, of a
patent polishing varnish.

Mr. J. K.Flory will succeed Mr. J.
at the latter' old stand, in the

saddle and harness business.
A party which was held last evening in

Marietta,was composed principally of Col-

umbians.
The interior of Mr. Peter Bitner's

saloon, corner 4th and Walnut Btreets, is
being refitted.

A. Jewel's spring millinery opening took
place to-da- A feature of the occasion
being the handsome floral decorations of
the store.

Rev. A. Kurtz, of Baltimore, will
preach to night in the German Lutheran
church at 7:30 o'clock. The public are in-

vited to attend.
Last evening, at the residence of Mr. L.

Hendricks, on Union street, a reception
was held in honor of his daughter's mar-
riage, which took place yesterday morning
in St. PetcrXCatliolic church. The fes-
tivities were continued until a late hour.

Last night five unknown men disturbed
the people, of 4th street, between Locust
and Walnut, by firing off revolvers aud
yelling.

The cellar for a now house on Gth street
belonging toMr. Fred Buchcr, was almost
filled last night by the heavy rain.

Misses. Mattie and Lizzie Stihgon, who
have been visiting the family of Mr. John
Read, returned to their homes yesterday.

The refitting of Mr. P. Melbert's estab-
lishment is completed.

Tho excursion over the Heading & Col-

umbia railroad yesterday to Reading to
enable the people of this place to see Bar-nu- m's

circus was largely patronized.
To-nig-

ht a number of Columbians
will attend a large party in Wrights-ville- .

Yesterday was pay day at the Shawm e
furnace.

The much needed repairs to the pave
ment in front of the Presbyterian church
have been made.

Tho Columbia social club held its meet-
ing last evening at the residence of Mr.
D. Hanancr, on Walnut street.

Mr. George D. Mason, of Detroit, the
architect of the stove works, is in town.
He examined the grounds this morning.

Tho addition to 'Squire Frank's resi-
dence will soon be completed.

Tho recent rains have rendered the
river navigable for rafts again. Several
passed here this morning.

On Monday a Columbia National bank-
book was lost between Columbia and
Wrightsville. It contained two ten and
one dollar notes, aud a check for $2.05.
Should any person find it, Mr. J. Roth
child's, of No. 236 Locust street, will re-tur- n

it to the owner.
Mr. F. A. Bennett h:is just returned

from the city with a line line of spring
goods.

Last evening the novelty .stoic of Mr. G.
S. Rowbotnam in the room formally oc-
cupied by Richards' bookstore, was opened
to the public.

ksuai'K nconi nusoN.
Where Wore liruno and the Hell ?

About noon yesterday Wm. Bowers, a
convict in the Lancaster county jail, es-

caped from that institution and nothing
has been heard of him. Ho took diuuer with
his fellow prisoners and wout to work as
usual. Ho is au assistant to the cigar
makers, aud in that capacity has been
given the run of the corridor, and was
uomotimos allowed to go into the yard.
AVhile the prison keeper was at
dinner aud only one underkecper
in the corrider, Bowers slipped un- -
noticed into the yard, taking with him
a short step-ladde- Forcing an entrance
into an outside room in which the pri-
soners' clothes are kept, he picked cut his
own, and carried them off scaling ttio very
" scaly " wall near the northeast angle.
Here he arryed himself in his own clothes,
and threw the striped suit aside, where it
was found not long afterwards.

Bowers is not more than 19 years old,
was convicted at the January term of court
for aggravated assault and battery on
Henry C. Keller aud sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment. " Bruno " docs
night duty and is not on duty in day-
time. It might be well to start a sub-
scription for the purchase of another Siber-
ian to keep watch by day.

Coroner's Inquest.
John F. Galbreath, deputy coroner for

Conoy, --has returned to Coroner Sniffer
the result of the inquest into the cause of
death of the unknown man who was found
dead in the village of Bainbridge about
two weeks ago. It is to the effect that the
stranger carao to his death from pneumo-
nia, caused by exposure, ho having laid in
an alloy all Thursday aud Thursday
night, April 27. Squire Galbreath states
that the man answered to the name of
John Smith ; that he had on his person a
paper containing the name of Rudy Jan.
ner ; ho had 44 cents in money, a smoke-pip- e,

two pair of cotton pants, three
shirts, a common wool hat, two small
breastpins, a piece of tobacco, a pocket
comb, knife, needle case, black cassiuot
coat, black vest and oil cloth valise. These
articles are in the hands of Coroner Shifter
and may lead to his identification.

Deputy Coroner J. P. Frank held au
inquest on the body of Mary A. Wellcr,
who died suddenly in Columbia, and the
jury rendered a verdict that death was
caused by apoplexy.

OUR STREET COMMISSIONER.

Ills Monuments Wo See, But Where Is lie?
Street Commissioner Levan's mud monu-

ments still adorn the principal streets of
the city. What they lose in height by
being trampled down by horses and mules
they gain in width so that nothing of their
fair proportion is lost.

For some time past there has been lying
outside the pavement of the Hicstcr house,
and almost upon the crossing loading to
the railroad depot, a largo loose stone,
weighing perhaps. 200 pounds. At two
o'clock this afternoon as Henry P. Dor-wa- rt

was crossing the street, hurriedly, he
tripped against the stone and was thrown
heavily to the ground, bruising himself,
Bkinning his face and soiling his clothing.
When the street commissioner begins to
clean up if he ever shall begin he might
remove this nuisance along with his mud
monuments.

Railroad Wreck.
Last evening about 5 o'clock as engine

302 was drawing a freight train up the
heavy grade about one mile west of Mount-vill- e,

the train parted and the rear section
of it ran back, gaining great headway as
it moved down grade. The train hands
were at the time in fhe caboose. Tht
engineer of engine 361 which was follow-
ing 302, saw the detached part of the train
approaching him and whistled down-brak- es.

The men in the caboose took
alarm and saved themselves by jumping
from the train. The caboose struck engine
301 with such force that it was smashed
to pieces, and the engine was thrown from
the track. Tho passongcr trains both
east and west were delayed about half
an hour. None of the train hands were
injured.

Declined the Honor.
A committee consisting of John Recs,

Theo. Wanditz, M.Jf. Sharp, and Mr. V.
B. Keller, appointed by post 84 G. A. R.,
waited upon Col. H. A. Hambright, and
invited him to act as marshal of the parade
on Decoration day, May 30. Col. Hambright
thanked the committee for the intended
honor, but. declined on account of bad
health.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDK.

A Man Snoots Himself at the Creek.
This forenoon about 10 o'clock, a man

dressed in a suit of blue clothes, walked
down Strawberry street, which runs from
South lueen street to lleigart's Landing.
Ho went into a lot behind a tobacco shed
in the rear of Woodward Hill cemetery,
and in a few minutes the neighbors heard
the report of a pistol. Tho people who
heard the noise were alarmed and in a few
moments were surprised to see a man walk
up Strawberry street towards South Queen.
He was bleeding profusely from a wound
in the head and scorned to be in pain.

Shortly after ten o'clock Adam Bertsch,
well known in the city, came to the house
of Paul Hepting, South Queen street. He
was bleeding freely from a wound in
bis head, and was cared for.
He said that ho received the wound
in a fight which he had with a negro, back
of the cemetery, in which the latter struck
him with a stone. Adam was dressed in
blue clothing, and it is supposed that he is
the man who shot himself, as he came out
of Strawberry street to the residence of
Mr. Hepting. Tho wound, though pain-
ful, is not serious. It is supposed that
suicide was his intention.

I'realdent Buchanan's Brother Resigns.
Rev. Dr. E. Y. Buchanan's brother of

the late President Buchanan, has resigned
the pastorate of Trinity P. E. Church,
Oxford, in the rural part of Philadelphia,
of which he has had charge for 28 year:;.
Dr. Buchanan is over 70 years of age.

Court.
Court will meet morning,

when several license cases will be disposed
of and a considerable amount of current
business will be transacted.

The Lancaster County Pharmaceutical As-

sociation, will hold their monthly meeting In
this city, to morrow afternoon at 1 ' o'clock,
in the hall et the G. A. K. ltd

Amusements.
Uarncrovs t. Tb.er remains scarce-

ly any necessity to remind our readers that
John L. Cariicross and his famous

mlustrcl company will appear in Fulton opera
bouse In one et their charming entertain,
ments. The periormanco will undoubtedly
be one of the best in the minstrel line wit-
nessed hero this season, Introducing many
new and amusing features, with selections
from " I'utleuce" iiml other popular comic
operas, mid Mr. Carncross will sing "Over
the Garden Wall" and some favorite airs.

Sl'EVIAL MOTIVES.

Evils to be Avoided.
Over-cutln- g is in one sense as productive el

evil as Intemperance in drinking. Avoid both
and keep the blood purilied with Jlurdock
blood hitler, and you will be rewarded with
robust health and an Invigorated system.
Pi ice $1. for salu at II. Jl. Cochran's dim;
store, i:J7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Physicians prcscrlbo Colburg's Lieblg's Illi-
quid Heel and Tonic Invlgorator ter the weak,
worn and dyspeptic. Take no other.

J n Uot Water.
Orpha M. Uodgc, ISattle Creek, Mlch.,writcs:

"1 upset a tea-kettl- e et boiling hot water on
my hand. 1 at once, applied Thomas' Kclce-tri- c

Oil, ami the effect was to Immediately
allay the pain. I was cuied in three days--
For wile at II. IJ. Cochran' Drug Store,
1.37 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Remarkable lor overcoming disease caused
by impute water, decaying vegetation, etc.,
Is Jt row ii'ij Iron Kilters.

There arc tierce bruin storms that shattci a
man's organization, his nerves shriek for ic- -I

let, mid neuralgia banishes rest. At such a
time, it the miserable sullcrcr would use lien-son'- s

Celery and Chamomile Fills, he would
11 nd porlect relief. myS-lwd&-

Mothers! Mothers ! ! mothers t ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating iain et cutting teeth? If
so, go at oneo and get a bottle et MltS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYKUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer Immediately depend
upon It; there is no mistake about It. Theic
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, ahdglvorcst to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use In all
cases, ami pleasant to t lie taste, and is the
piescrlption et one of the oldest and best
Icmulc physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Krowirs Household Panacea
Js tin most cilcctlve Fain Dcstrojer In
the world. Will most surely' quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extenially.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
(strength et any similar preparation. It cures
patu In Hie Side. Hack or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GREAT RKL1EVER OF FAIN. "IIrown'S
HousiiHor.D Panacea" should be In every
family. A tcospoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will i:ui:ak ur a cold. 25cts
a bottle.

Frol. (lUilinette, the inventor et the French
Kidney Fad bearing his name, was one of the
most noted medical men of his day in France.
Its cures el kidney diseases are most marvel-
ous and are said to be permanent. For sale at
Kauttman's Drug Store, North .Queen street.

mayO-lydWA- .

Thorp is nousoindruggingyourselt todeath
and buying all the vile medicines for internal
use when you can be cured of lever and ngue,
dumb ague, bilious disorders and aillincnts et
the liver, blood and stomach, by wearing one
of Prof. Gnilmcttc's French Liver Fads,
is a sure cure every time. If your Druggist
docs not keep the pad, send $1.50 In a letter to
French Fail Co., Toledo, O., and It will be sent
you by return mail. It is the only Fad that is
guaranteed to cure. Beware of counterfeits.
For sale at Kautruian's Drug Store. North
Queen street. inayG.lydWAS

Fou UvsrErsiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shtloh's Vitallzcr. It never tails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

MoTiicu's Don't Ksdw How many children
arc punished lor being uncouth, wilful, and
Indifferent to instructions or rewards, simply
because they are out et health ! An lutein
gentladysaldotachlldof this kind: "Mothers
should know that It they would give the little
ones moderate doses of Hop letters lor two or
three wceks.the children would be all a parent
could desire." inyl-2wd&-

A nasal uMKCTon Irce with each bottle el
Shllot's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

HEATHS.

Shay. Ill this city, on the Sth et Mav, 1S82,
Daisy E., daughter et Marcus and Wllhelmina
Shay, in the 13th year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the lamlly are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence. No. 42 Dorwart
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery- - m9-2t-

Brown. In this city, on May.8, 1882, Deborah,
relict et the late John lirown, In the 87th year
of hcragc.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her son-in-la- Jacob
Rati i fou, No. 40 North Frlncc street, on Thurs-
day atlcruoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. m9-2t-d

Dokimii. May loth, 1I8& in this citv, Mar'ah,
wife of Georgo L. Docrsh, uged 77 years, 2
mont lis and 12 days.

Tho relatives and fi lends of the lamlly are
respectfully invitud to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her daughter. No. 502
West King strcc', on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. mlO

Hakxitz. In Lancaster, Ta,, Mav 10th, 18S2,
Mrs. Ann Catharine, wlto of the late Rev. J,
C. Barnitz, In the tilth year of ner age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend her funeral
lromlicr late residence, 535 East King street
on Friday afternoon at 2J o'clock, to proceed
to Woodwerd Hill cemetery. 2t

Lytlb. On the 8th Inst., Mrs. Henrietta
Lytic, at the residence of Thomas K. UrisseU,
esq., in Upper Sandusky, Wyandot county,
Ohio, in tlio 7SUi ycax of fcr age it

ri'HE
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GREAT NEW TORR BAZAAR.

26 &

autmmtisbmxnts.

GOTTSCHALK & LKDERMAN'S,
GKREA.T JNTEW YORK BAZAAE

28 NORTH STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

This Store is Declared by Everybody the leader of Fashion
and Low Prices.

We cordially invite all those who have not visited the Hew York Bazaar vet, and they
will be convincsedthat we are the Headquarters for the LARGEST

and FINEST ASSORTMENT of GOCTJS in this city.

MILLINEEY.
All the Ladies who have examined our Trim-
med Hats and Bonnets are united in declaring
that ter taste and beauty they cannot he sur-
passed. We have constantly m stock every
shanoand style oIUiummmiii. The moat de
siruble Styles el Halt at piescnt are the

PATIENCE,
TYROLE.

PIQUE,
RECENT,

VIENNA,
MONTROSE IIONXET,

MARTHA ISONNET.
JUM1SO BONNET,

PARISIENNE IIONXET,
damj: ii cmsa rd isonnet,

All the above si I' - we have In Milan, Tus-
can, Satln.blraw, i'Ii i and I.ace Braid.

Our Hals are in u Led in plain figures, so any
child can see tin- - price.

WK OFFKIt FOU THIS WEEK

50 dozen Ladies' Hough and Heady
Sailors at 13c. eaeli,

Kvcry Hat worth 7."c

25 DOZEN FINE MILAN HON N KTS AT :S9c.

Cost all over $1.00.

25 DOZEN UK A I. BLACK CHIP HATS at OiV.
- We are selling these Hals at the old pi ice, as
chip has pone up 50 per cent, in price'; those
Hats are told in 01 her stoics at $I.(ki.

Crepes.
WE HAVE THE HEAL COUKTAN CKKPK.

at i1.00, $1.50, 2 ifl to $10.00 a yard.

CIIEPE VEILS Horn 42.00 upwauK

&

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

OH H. lilVLrJU X CO.'M AllVlSltTJSlCMKNT.J

NOTICE

RIBBONS.

GOTTSCHALK LEDBRMAN'S

Great lew York Bazaar, Great New York

TAILORING DEPARTMENT:
NEW STYLES EST SXJITINGrS !

Clothing Made to Order with best quality Trimmings and

New Neckwear, & Wilson's rake of Collars and Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Suspenders, at Lowest Cash Prices.

We have tbe best 75c. and $1.00 Unlaundried Shirt
in the city. A full line of Boys' Unlaundried Shirts
at

JOHN
No. 25 BAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER,

IfJitV A ItVH.lt

HOAVEKH & nUKST.

Bowers
Howell's Building,

LA.NOASTEK, PA.

A

In

of

Wo el'
in City.

We Liuo of in
that cannot in

Wo an Lino of KID in Good
at very

Wo an Lino WHITE DRESS GOODS in
New

an Lino
in are Very

GOODS

W. B. N.

and North Street.

irjstr

RELIUlOllS.-1'il- K COKRKEGATIOAAL
will hold thcii Lovofcnst

Sunday, the 11th of Mav. at Jonas Xults,
near Oregon. Mcctinir to eonnncnen at 2
o'clock p. in. The Lord's Supper in the even-
ing, ltd

ON LAST IM
el the city, a Truscan Gold

Eai-rin- g, hoop shaped. A liberal reward will
be on return olsainc to

ltd THIS

SALE. ON 1JJ,
at 1 o'clock p. at 212 Walnut

atrcct, will be sold nt public sale, a lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
of Tables, Chairs, Cupboard, Beds
also a et Painters Tools.

AMELIA
II. Shubert, AucU myl0-2t-

AFTKK OTll INST. THEOni of the Sprccher House, will be Kent
open and night.

It II. COPELAND, Prop.

10 nnnTO in sums x suit.
Several First-clas- s Dwellings for rent and

storeroom, VXi East King sti cut.
JOHN II.

It ') South Duke street.
--vroTicK.moni THIS DAY ON 1 WILL.
ll keep my place et business. No. 20 East
King street, day ami n!ht for the con-
venience et the with all the

of a llrst-clns- s restaurant,
ltd UEO. II. MILLEIt,

SALK OF HOUSES, MULESPUHLIO On MAY 13, lS8iwill
be sold at the public house et E.
on the tunpike (formerly Getz's
hotel), Pa., the following
live stock, to wit: Ten head of Western

Horses, some good drivers a pair of
young mules; 20 rrssh milch cows, ami

young cattle ; 75 fine shoats. Sixty days,
credit. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.
when terms will be made by

JACOB JJ.
S. Bin A

new

QUEEN

SPECIAL !

Bazaar,

50c.

our the
department.

We shall this week the
balance of our. Ladies'

Spring Coats
and Regardless of Cost.

ThesoCoaU must be sold In two week's time
In order to make room lor other goods.

LOOK WONDER.
Elegant Spring Coats in all shades

and sizes. $1.62 ; former price $3.
Fmo All-Wo- Walking Jackets at $3.25,

lormer price
Elegant Satin una Cashmere

at $, $H and $3 ; reduced $10 and $15.

EARLY
IF WANT GREAT BARGAIN.

The Coals and Dolmans will surely be sold
very at these given away

always receiving
GREAT HAUGA1NS IN EVERY DEPART-

MENT.
And it will pay cvorybody to

VISIT JlAZAAU.

26 and

Call and see
newest

S. GIVLER
GEO.

TIN KM EN TN.

& Hurst,
129-13- 1 North Queen St,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AVrERTlSEMENTS.

w THOMAS PIXTON'S

DENTAL OFFICE
will be closed

FKOM Sth UNTIL AUGUbT.
mfi lwd&ltw

f.lHAHD

File Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely For a policy In
this old ami call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3H.WK&S

HALK ur VALUABLE REAL13IJ1ILIU and personal properly. At the
Hicstcr House, in Pa., will be Bold
at public sale on WEDNMdaY EVENING
MA Y 10, A. 1). at 7 o'clock, the following
described real estate, late of Martha L. Shacf-re- r.

deceased, to wit : All that TWO-STOR-

BUICK HOUSE 437)
lot et ground thereto liclonging, con-
taining in front 33 feet, and extending in
ilepth 250 a public alley, situated on the
north sldo of West street. This prop-
erty war the late residence of Mrs. Sheaner,
aud is one et the most desirable places in the

el Lancaster. The house contains ten
rooms, is well built and modern in style, with

the improvements and a side
yard.

the afternoon et the same day at IK
o'clock, on the premises, will be sold at public
sale the personal property and HouseholdFur-nltur- e

belonging to the estate the late
Shacfler, deceased.

Conditions made known at sale by
J. L. SIEINMETZ,

SXQutor.
H. swroxBT, Aucu.9n.ew.

LADIES : show tlio Choicest Absoitinent Ladies' and Misses'
HOSIERY and UNDEKWEAIl the

LADIES : show an Elegant CORSETS several Noat Makes
be had elsewhere the City.

LADIES : hhow Elcgaut GLOVES Quality,
Low Prices.

LADIES : show Elogaut or all
the Matdials.

LADIES : We show Elegant of HAMBURG aud SWISS EM-
BROIDERIES, Choice New Designs, all of which Marked

NEW DRESS OPENING TO DAY.
NEW LAWNS OPENING TO-DA-

BOWERS. HERVEY HURST,
Nos. 129 131 Qnoen

AvrnitnsujiAifTs.

next

WEDNESDAY T11KLOST. part

paid
OFFICE.

FUIDAY, MAY
n:., West

consisting
Stoves, ;

lot
O'BKIEX.

AND THIS

day

iloan

METZLKIt,

open
public, accommo-

dations
Prop.

AND
SATURDAY,

Hainbright
Columbia
Lancaster county.

Penn-
sylvania ;

head
Eeme

BAUSMAN,
SoxAucU. mlOW.S

offer
whole

at Prices

$5.00.

CALL

Assets

Invested.

LancasUfL

DWELLING

Orange

ap21-eod,ts- d

Ostrich Feathers.
We Plumes and Feathers to suit every

body. Elegant stock of Tips at 25c. a bunch,
three in a bunch ; Fine French Tips at 25, 40,
SOc. up to $5.00 apiece.

Black Flumes trom 85c. to $10.00
49-W- o call special attention to a lot of Fine

Plumes, In light blue, pink, cream, olive,
and other shades to match hats at

These Feathers are now sold all over at S3.ou
and we have no doubt this lot will be sold In
tbrce days' time.

FLOWERS.
We have the moat selection or

Mentures, Sprays, Bouquets ofArtificial
Flowers eTcr seen.

Elegant Sprays for 10c.
Fine Single Buds at 25c. a dozen.

Roses In all shades at 40c. a dozen.
Pansles at 10c. a dozen.

at 8c. a bunch.
Flowers lor 25c. to

$5.00 a bunch.

We liave Ribbons to suit everybody's taste
and as we set, them direct from ouin other
large house in New York, we sell them at man
ulacturcr's prices. Below we mention a few
ofour special brands :

Elegant ch All-Sil- k Sash Ribbons In
all colors at 40c. a yard.

250 Pieces of Black Extra Heavy Watered Rib-
bon, all silk, No. 'J, at 14c a great bargain.
1,000 pieces of FlnoJAtl-SH-k Moire An-

tique Ribbons for trimming purposes at 35c. a
yard. These Ribbons are offered at present in
other store in this city at 75c and $1,00 a yard,
and we advise our readers to call now It they
wuutuny. Ono lot el No. 12 Satin and Fallleo
Black at 14c. a yard, in all the most
desirable shades to match dresses.

28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Fit Guaranteed.

Earl
etc.,

known

goods. Wo will show you
things in every

Half

Dolmans,
from

YOU

quick prices.

Wcaie

THE

ST.

MAV

company

1882,

(So. with

fcet.to

city

all beautiful

Mrs.

Low.

liavo

bronze $!.&'.

beautiful

Violets
French

Ribbon

& CO.
LANCASTER, PA.
P. BATHVON.

EHTEKTAimiEKTS.
"TCULTOH Ol'KKA BOUSK.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1882.
The Star Troupe of the World,

bains
,J

Minstrels
(Organized In 1862.) From their Eleventh Street
Opera House, Philadelphia. The entire com-
pany appearing under the personal aupcrvls.
ion aud management et

MR. JOHN L CARNCR0SS,
who will appear at;cvery entertainment. The
programme will Include their unapproachable

FIK8T PART :

Their celebrated Burlesque entitled
IIEB MAJESTY'S OPEKA,

Introducing gems from
PATIENCE, PATIENCE,

And the last Great Musical Success,
OVER THE GAKUEN WALL,

Sung by J. L. Carncross ft Company.
The Extravaganza entitled

THE ARRIVAL OF PATH,
Oa THE COLORED SWELL RECKITION.

BILLY SWEATNAM'S MUSICAL. MUSINGS.
And the Screaming Burlesque of

THE JAY BIRD'S EXCURSION;
OH, THE COLORED PICRIC.

Scene The Sea Shore, Time Fly Time.
ADMISSION. 75, 00 3tt Cent.
SECURED SEATS, - - - - - 76 Cents.
Can be secured at Opera House Ofllce. m6-- lt

1TANTED. WASH J NO AND IRONING
TT at the Iiouho by an experienced hand.

m8-- 3t 65 LOCUST ST., Lancaster.

IN A SMALL FAMILY .WANTED. to do General Housework.
m8-tf- d Apply at TniS OFFICE.

SITUATION BY A SOL.Wi DIER. who lost a lee. and has a familv.
as watchman, or some light work at which lie
can make himself useful. Apply at

mS-tf-d 452 NOR1 FATERST.

OfECIAL NOTIUJS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 4c.
Preparatory to the change we will make in

our business about MAY IOth, alter which
date we propose to drop the retail and do

STRICTLY A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

We are oHcring eomo goodH In hcarly every
department at GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM
FORMER PRICES. We propose to start in
our new business with

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.

MAlfY OF THE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

We arc now offering so low arc allttle sculled
or dull looking, but not at all impaired in
running qualities, and not wishing to oiler
them at public ancUon, we offer them In this
way, and fully guarantee the runningof every
Watch and Clock thus sold, and hold our-
selves responsible for their performance for
one year.

E. F. BOWMAN,
NO. 106 EAST KUfQ STREET.

- ap2tmayl0dltw
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Ratifying Previous Orders et the Bomcs The
Republican Convention In Session.

The Slate Intact.
Special dispatch to the Intelligencer.

Hahkisbuhg, May 10. Tlio bosses Lave
this convention entirely in their hands.
Its organization was only delayed until all
the orders were distributed and under
stood. The last slate of last night will go
through. ICawIo will be nominated at the
sacrifice of any possible chance Living-
ston had, and Butler will be congrcssman-at-larg- e.

Oiling the Slachlur.
Haruisuurg, May 10. This nioruiusr

there appears to be no change in the slate7
as given out last night, and the dissatisfac
tion over its arrangement lias not materi-
ally subsided. A ecncral caucus of all
the delegates was called to order promptly
of 1ft '1- - i.: : l... i,..i Ji..u v7 v viuv-i- tuia muiuiilj; ujr imuiu, Ol
Beaver, and Charles II. Mullen, of Cum-
berland, was niado chairman, with Cyrus
T. Fox, of Heading, secretary. The first
work done was the appointineut of a com-
mittee of live on order of business
to be brought before the con-
vention. "While this committee, which
consisted of Messrs. liutan, of
Beaver ; Buun, of Philadelphia ; Mageo.
of Pittsburgh ; llustcd, of Delaware, and
Steel, of Crawford, was out, the chairman
of the caucus made a suggestion that all
delegates intending to make nominations
in the convention haud the names of
their candidates to the secretary of the
caucus. This was put in the form of a
motion, but created so much dissatisfac
tion that it was allowed to drop. Tho
committco of five then reported the tempo-
rary organization as reported iu these dis-
patches last night, which was agreed upon.

It was agreed to have appoiuted a com-
mittee of nine on credentials, a committee
of one from each senatorial district on f
resolutions, and it was further decided
that all resolutions offered in the conveu
tion must be referred to the committee on
resolutious without debate. Tho order of
nominations will be as follows : Fir.st
governor, second supreme judge, thiul
lieutenant governor, fourth secretary of
internal allaiis, lifth cougrcssman-at- -

jargc. ino arrangement el tlio nomina-
tions shows that those who had the cou-tr- ol

of the machinery of tlio convention
wcro not williug to take any ihk of trad-
ing or dickering on the .supreme iud"cshii.
as this oflico was saudwichud in between
those of governor and lieutenant governor.

At the adjournment of the caucus the
dolcgatcs proceeded to the opera house
where the convention was called to order
at 1:10 o'clock. The scats set apart for
dolcgatcs were all filled quickly and the
stage, which is usually set apart for olliccrs
of the convention and newspaper corre-
spondents,

$1

was densely crowded with
onlookers, while the gallercs were only
partially tilled. After the roll had
been called, a delegate who did not look
particularly delicate, arose and asked the
chair to request all persons who wcro
smoking cigars to cease such indulgence.
Without the formality of a request from
the chair the smoking at once ceased.

Tho Peace; Conference Resolutions.
A communication from Col. Quay's

committee, reporting the result of the con-
ference at the Continental hotel and asking
consideration for the resolutions there
adopted was read. Without a reading of
the resolutions the papers were referred to
the. committee on resolutions on motion of
Senator Rutau.

KlrbpatrlcU's rircu orks.
Judge Kirkpatrick,tompor.iry chairman,

then assumed the chair and on doing .so
referred to the victorious march the Re-
publican party had made from the time of
its organization down to the present ;

(11

taking high moral ground on every
fresh question that arose ; light-
ing the battles of slavery and al
nationalism succcbslully, and giving all
to the country not a mere federation but a
great powerful united nation. After
adding a reference to the victories the to
party had scored in its contests for
honest money the speaker said that
such a record proved the party to be
one of high moral principles ; a party
that could safely be judged for the futuro at
by its past. Judge KTrkpatrick said ho
was prouti oi tne couiticts that spring up
in the party because they bespeak a
healthy aud moral imlopcndcuco of thought J
Out of the conllict at Chicago was evolved
that proud spirit, James A. Garliold, under
whoso banner the party marched to one of ;
its greatest victories, and the speaker be-
lieved that out of the recent conflicts in
this slate there would step forth a mau N.

whose soldierly and civil record was a bril-
liant one.

Tlio secretaries selected in the caucus
were elected and a committco of nine on
credentials provided for on a motion of
Gen. McCtoary, of Erie. The committco
as announced was as follows : McCrcary,
of Erio ; Wallace, of Lawrence ; Mell-vain- e,

of Washington ; Magco, of Alleg-
heny ; Allen, of Warren ; Leeds, of Phil-
adelphia ; Powers, of Philadelphia ;
Ilirsb, of Adams ; uydcr, of Chester.

Committees on resolutions and perma-
nent organization, each consisting of a
delegate from each senatorial district,
were then appointed, and it was agreed
that to the committco on resolutions all
resolutions and papers presented should and
be referred without debate.

A motion to take a recess of ten min-
utes for the purpose of constituting the
committees was voted down, and that the

work was proceeded with. Contestants
were notified to appear bofero the com-
mittee

this
on credentials on 1 o'clock, p. m.,

in the Senate librarian room, and a recess in
until half-pa- st two p. in. was ordered.

Tliajer Against Rawle.
2:o0 p. m. Tho convention is now about et

xeasscmbling with a prospect of getting
through in time to enable delegates to take
trains. The only change in the situation
since adjournment is that Judge Thayer,
of Philadelphia, is to be pitted against
Rawlc for the supreme court judgeship in-

stead of ex-Jud- Brewster.
A caucus of the Philadelphia delegation

was called to meet immediately alter ad-

journment, but it did not get together
until 2 o'clock, when it was agreed to in
drop Brewster and unite the anti-Raw- Ie

strength on Judge Thayer.
Ontjio question of the secretaryship of

internal affairs the delegates were left to and
veto according to their own choice, and
as the bulk of them will go for Greer ho
lattei's nomination is almost as certain as
Beaver's.

Tho delegates will also veto as they
please on congrcssman-at-larg- o. Butler's
nomination for the oflico is also a foregone In
conclusion.

Beaver Nominated by Acclamation.
Special Dispatch to the I.ntklligknckii.

Haruibeuro, Pa., May 10. Beaver
nominated by acclimation by a rising vote I
before the platform reported. and

Three Months for Manslaughter.
Wilmington, Del., April 10. Lewis

Hayden, charged with killing William
Shields, was this morning convicted of
manslaughter and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment and $100 fine. riM

X
I!lg Fire in BldgetoD, Ont.

Ridgetown, Ont., May 10. A fire this et
morning destroyed twenty places of busi-3- s. me

Loss, $100,000.

MRS. SCOVIIXE IN CHICAGO.
Arraagint for a Western Leetar Tow.

New York, May 10. In the habeas
corpus proceedings in relation to the ens-tod- y

of 3Irs. Scoville to-da- y. Mr. Soeville
was not present. His counsel called at-
tention to dispatches in morning papers,
stating that Mrs. Scoville was atherhomo
in Chicago, and at his request the hearing
was postponed until Friday to allow an
opportunity to verify the report. Counsel
expressed the opinion that Mr. Scoville
had loft for Chicago in hope of finding his
wife, and if successful the proceedings
wouui prouaoiy be stopped.

Chicago, May 10. Mrs. Scoville, who
arrived hore front New York last night, is
the guest of friouds on the sooth side. She
is arranging a lecture tour through the
state.

Vol. Reed's Argument for ttulteaa.
Washington, May 10. Col. Reed re-

sumed his argument on the bill of excep-
tions in the Guiteau case, before the su
premo court of the district sitting in banc,
at iu:i. tins morning.

At half-pas- t one o'clock Col. Reed closed
his argument with an appeal to the court
to save under the law, and by the law,
this fair land from the shame, and her ju-
diciary from the disgrace of sending au in
sane man to. the gallows. Tho court ad-

journed till 10 a. m. ow.

Uouorsfor Mr. Lauer.
Washington, May 10. At the annual

convention of the United States Brewers
association, which convened hero to-da-

Frederick Lauer, of Reading, Pa., was
selected as one of the three honorary pros,
ident of the association. Herman B.
Schurmau, of Brooklyn, was made presi-
dent of the convention.

WKATHKK INDICATION!.
Washington, May 10. For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy rainy weather, east-
erly veering to warmer southerly winds.
lower pressure.

' "
MAHKETtU

cniliMlelpnlm Market.
I'liiLADHLrHiA, Miiy 10. rinur dull and a

shade. lower; Superlinr. t 754 50; Extra.
I "'e: r ; Ohio and Indiana family, f) 3797r; I'enuu. dofHir'..
ICyo Hour at 5.
Wheat 11 rui but quiet: Ovl. and Pa. Red,

II m I'--
.

: do Anibur,Sl-ltiSI49- .

Corn II ini. with lair local demand ; Steamer,
SlfSSTic ; Yellow, 88c ; Mixed. 85c ; No. J Mixed.g.Mlc.

oats dull buttttcadlly held.
Uye scarce at Ulc.
Provisions lirm; good jobbing demand.
I.ard IIi-ii-

ISutter quietiind tending in buyers laver.
Kolls iiiit.
Kjrgs uctivu iiml llrui ; Pu., l!ic; Western,

l'Jc.
Clu'c-i- ; steady ; eliolce scarce.
Petroleum tlrni ; Ketiucd, 7e.WhNky ut I ---
Seeds unchanged.

Mew HirK Mrmii.
Nkw ork. May 10. Klour State and

Western dull ami in buyers favor. Southern
tpiiet and Htcailv.

Wheat opened higher unit subse-
quently weoker; lost most el advance : tradn
iiiodrratu ; No. '1 Uetl. May, $1 46'; do June,!.l 4JS ; do July, l 3lil 3l)i ; do
Augu-'t.S- I ll'AQl ai's.

Corn V.fUlfts better ami moderately active ;
Mixed Western spot, 8USI.Xc ; future, 8i
NIKc.

Oats a shade easier ; No. '2 May. i:oc : do
June. .riSJ85'Jo ; do August, 4S2tfjM3Jc ; Statu
G0UGo ; Western, 59OIc

Uraln ana .Provision yaointlonii.
Un; o'clock quotations nt grain and provl-- .

lens, furnished by H. K. Yundt, Broker, l.V
K:ujt King8trucl.

May li.
Chicago- -

Wheat Corn Oatu Pork Lard
May... 1.2iJ$ .74,M Mfi 18.CS 11. Ill
Juno... 1.27X .7:: .53 18.75 11.40
July.... l.2ij' .7J .42fAugust l.5J

Fhllsdelpnla.
May.... I.IS .8.1 .59
June.... 1.4lJiC .'$ S&
July..... 1.2754. --? .57$

Live atocK markets.
( iiioaoo. Hogs Kecclpts, 1!,000 head ; nhlp-iiii-nl-

;,ihmi head ; sternly and lair demand;
common to good mixed. Sf 9037 50; heavy
paekliigaiidHlilppiilg.t7557WI; light Ut; 85

l": skips and culls atf450GG0.
Cat tl Kccelpts. ,50U head: shipment, 1.501)

head; market quiet and weak. Exports. $7
7";good to choice shipping. tf 707: com-
mon In tair, f.li;nfi)i:i?i; mixed butchers' weak

fZ ftiKgr. ; grass Texans steady at $3 259575:
sold ; Mockers and feeders at fZ 904 85 ;

ilitllleryi-.atli!at$."571- 0.

Sheep KeecipN, 1.S00 head ; shipments, IMI
head; market tl.it and almost litcli-:i- s : poor

lair. f.:.Vil ""; medium to good, 5 25f5 75;
choice toetra. tJi;40.

KA.sr Lir.Kirrv Cattle Receipts, 289 head ;
market slow at yesterday's prices.

llo;;s Ueceipts. I.MK) head; market llnii ;
I'hildelphian,$7 7007 85; Yorkers. $7 2587 45.

Sheep Kceeipls. li.Ooo head; market very dull
25c elf trom yesterday's prices.

nutex aiaraei.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

;ilso United Stales IIoihIs report! dally by
accii I J. l.oti, 'll North Queen street.

May 10.
10:00 I.tJO 2.:.

;. .v 1. c is. u 11

Del., l.ack.& Wesleri llM 121 121

Denver A Uio (jinuido fOli H f,vk
Y.. l.ako Kins A Western :i5Ji .J5J$ Xfc

KastTi-un- , Va.A lli ....
l.akHiore& Mich. Southern... 102 102JJ KttJJ
New York Central 121 121 I27'.f
New Jersey Central 71 7IJ4 oJ
Ontario & Western 25; ....
Omaha Com :JJ :wA HA)

Omaha Preferred lol
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 4.1 il'A liChicago. BUI. St. Paul 1126 112' H2)g
Texan Pacific IQ' 41 4ij
Wabash. -- . ..)uls A 1'actflc... . '') :04 :i
Western Union Tel. Co KI'J 83i 81!
Pennsylvania 1C.1C 58'-- 4 b M4
Heading 28J4 2S V&A
llullalo Pitta. A West Hi Hi Ifc'i
Northern Pacific Com :KfIO 40X" Preferred.... 7HJ 78J 7!)

tjt'EVlAl. NOTICES.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, initammatton.all Kldni 7

Urinary Complaints, cured by " Huchu-paiba- .''

II. Depot John Black.

Tub most wonderful curative remedies o
present day arc thoscihat come trom Ger-

many, or at least, originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market In

country Is the GKKAT UK1CHAN IN
which has never been known to fail

curing a single case of impoteucy, spertna-torrlnea- ,

weakness, and all diseases resulting
from sctfnhuse or nervous debility, inability,
mental anxiety, languor, lassitudo.dcpression

spirits and liinctional derangements el the
nervous .system, ror sale by druggists, or
sent free by mail on ircelpt of price, $1.00 per
box, or six boxes for 5. Address". J.
CIIKNKY, Tolsdif, Ohio, sole agent ter the
United States. Send ter circular.

For sale at Kaiitriuan's drug store. North
Queen street. W

Ur. Frazter's Koot Bitters.
Kia.icr's Kool Hitters nru not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but uro strictly medicinal
everv.sense. They act strongly upon the

liver and kidneys, keep the ImiwcM open and
regular, iriakc the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood

system et every impurity.
For Dizziness, Uush el ISlood to the Head,

tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and .Blotches, Scrolu
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Soro Kyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness or De-

bility caused lrom Imprudence.and to females
delicate health, Prozler's Koot Bitters arc

especially recommended.
Dr. frazlcr : I have used two bottles el your

Koot liittere lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-nev- ?

and K Idney Disc'wcs.and they did me more
good thin all the doctors and the medicine

ever used. rTom the llrat dose I took I be-

gan to ir.cml, and I am now in perfect health
feci as well as I ever did. I consider your

medicine oneot the greatest or blessings.
Mrs. M. Martin, Cleveland, U.

Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, at H per bottle. Hurt A Co.
Sole Proprietors. M Vesey street. New York.

w

THIN PKOPLK. MAVIMU 1M- -
CKEASKD my weight In three months

lrom 113 to 187 pounds by a simple remedy. 1

will send the recelpo to any address on receipt
25 cents In postage stamps to compensate

lor advertisement. Send solAaddressed
E. D. WAKP

"n!3l Bo!W6CUct8r.P.


